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Abstract
This article aims to investigate the status of folk botanical nomenclature from
the perspective of the lexematic theory, a theory developed by Eugeniu Coseriu.
The linguist believes that terminologies (folk and scientific) represent objective
and conventional classifications that fall under the order of reality. They are
a part of the non-structured lexis and not a part of the structured one. The
features that situate this nomenclature in the non-structured lexis and ones that
situate it in the structured lexis are established on the basis of the material made
available by various sources (dictionaries, encyclopædias, different works containing plant names form our country). After the consultation of the sources,
the conclusion is that folk plant names are situated at the border line between
common language and scientific terminology.

1. Preliminaries. Terminology from the perspective of lexematics
E. Coseriu’s theory about terminology is presented in two of his works: Principios de semántica estructural
and Palabras, cosas y términos (see also Florescu, 2011). The first of these works consists of a series of studies
that aim to present systematically the issues related to the structure of the lexis. Among them there is the
study called Introducción al estudio estructural del léxico, which contains the series of distinctions made by
E. Coseriu, distinctions used at the structural analysis of the lexis. These distinctions are: words and things,
primary language and metalanguage, synchrony and diachrony, the technique of discourse and repeated
discourse, historical language and functional language, system and norm, designation and signification.
The first of these distinctions, the one between words and things, is the one that investigates the status
of terminologies. The author asserts that terminologies are “simples ‹nomenclaturas› enumerativas que
corresponden a delimitaciones en los objetos” (Coseriu, 1986, p. 96). Thus, the common/structured lexis
(which contains words) is separated from the terminological lexis (which contains terms). Given this
distinction, the terms (meaning the words belonging to the lexis of science and technique/non-structured
lexis) and the words (belonging to the part of the lexis that can be subjected to the structural analysis)
are treated as language units with opposite properties. The first difference between terms and words is
represented by the specific manner of structuring within each of this two categories. The terms refer to the
typical feature of things and represent objective classifications of the extra-linguistic world. Their manner
of “structuring” does not correspond to language and its rules; it corresponds to the requirements of the
domains of science and technology in which they are used, changes according to the progress of these
domains and it is not subjected to language change. The knowledge of the signifiers is directly proportional to the knowledge of the scientific and technological domains that use them and is independent
from language knowledge (also see Vascenco, 1975, p. 14–15). Words, on the other hand, belong to
the common vocabulary. Accordingly, they depend on the language rules and their structuring is done
through the relationships between their meanings. This means that the structures specific to the common
language are the semantic ones. In Palabras, cosas y términos, E. Coșeriu provides the next example: “Así,
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el significado de parole en francés lo define la semántica estructural del francés por las oposiciones en las
que parole funciona en esta lengua, o sea, con respecto a los significados de mot, discours, propos, boniment,
devise, sentence, expression, langage, etc., mientras que el término parole en la lingüistica saussuriana lo
define esta lingüistica por una delimitación en las cosas mismas y prescindiendo de las oposiciones en las
que esta palabra funciona en francés; mejor dicho, lo que en este caso se defien es la cosa ‹parole› y a esta
cosa se le atribuye la designación parole” (Coseriu, 1987, p. 181).
The second element that separates the two categories of linguistic signs refers to the relationships
of designation and signification. In the case of the terms, which are simple substitutes for things, the
two relationships correspond. In the case of words, which are part of the common vocabulary, the two
relationships are different from each other.
The third element which distinguishes the two types of lexis represents the consequence of the dissolution of the border between designation and signification in the case of terms. As a result, the technical
and the scientific delimitations are made in the objective reality and the linguistic ones are made in the
intuition of the reality, at the level of signification (Coseriu, 1987, p. 182–183). The fourth element concerning the opposition between terminological lexis and common lexis refers to the type of terminological
delimitations. They are precise and closely related to the designated extra-linguistic element (meaning
corporeal or abstract/imaginary objects).
The fifth element taken into account by the linguist refers to the type of oppositions that are characteristic to the two areas of the lexis. In the case of the terminological lexis, the oppositions are exclusive,
meaning that each term is independent and in opposition with other terms. The oppositions established
within the common vocabulary are inclusive, which means that the unmarked term can encapsulate the
marked one (for example, the word “day” can be contrary to “night”, but can also include “night”, signifying
“day + night”; also, in the common language, the masculine can sometimes include the feminine: “fiancé”
+ “fiancée” = “fiancées”, Coseriu, 1986, p. 97). The sixth criterion regards their translatability. The terms
specific to science and technology are easily translated because they are related to the level of expression
and not to the level of meaning. Therefore, at least in theory, they can be easily translated (Coseriu, 1986,
p. 98). Translation is difficult in the case of the words that belong to the common language because it
involves the substitution between the signifies of two languages (Coseriu, 1986, p. 98).
Within the framework of the lexematic theory of E. Coseriu, the conclusion is obvious: terminologies
(scientific and technological terminologies and folk terminologies as: the agricultural terminology, the
horse and plow nomenclatures, the botanical classifications) are simply objective, conventional classifications, included in the order of reality. They imply an organization (scientific or empirical) based on
extra-linguistic criteria, on the knowledge of things. The delimitations are made in the structure of things
and not in the linguistic material.

2. Folk botanical nomenclature
Romanian folk plant names constitute a nomenclature, that is, they represent a set of terms, a list of
names belonging to the domain of folk botany. This nomenclature contains all the lexical units that
are inherited, borrowed or created inside the linguistic community which speaks Romanian, in order
to identify these elements of the natural world, that are used by all the social categories from rural and
urban settlements and that are opposed to the scientific names. Romanian folk names given to plants
are based on the denomination processes and formative patterns specific to our culture, civilization and
language and represent a part of the traditional knowledge of the world, passed down from generation to
generation.
There are, in the case of the Romanian language, numerous works that have registered the names of
these elements of the natural world. Many of the lists, glossaries, lexicons and dictionaries written centuries ago (some as independent works, some as parts of another written works) have recorded phytonyms.
As shown by the studies devoted to our old literary texts, Romanian folk plant names are recorded as early
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as the 16th and 17th century religious writings, as Noul Testament de la Bălgrad and Biblia de la București
(Chivu, 2013), and works with lexicographic character, eloquent examples being Dictionarium ValachicoLatinum and Dictiones Latinæ cum Valachica interpretatione. The number of lexicographic works that
registered plant names grows significantly during the 18th century. During this century are published:
Nomina vegetabulum, written in 1783 by Benkö Iószef (considered to be the oldest list containing exclusively plant names; it registers 620 folk plant names collected from Transylvania in three languages:
Latin, Hungarian and Romanian), Verzeischniss der in Siebebürgen wildwachsenden offiziellen Pflanzen,
a list written by Petrus Sigerus în 1791 (which includes over 150 phytonyms in 5 languages: Latin—in
fact, the official name—, German, Romanian, Hungarian and German), Nachtrag zu des Herrn Profisor
Sigeus Verzeichniss wildwachsender Siebebürgisher offizineller Pflanzen, lucrare a lui Samuel Kräutner, din
1793, Plantarum quæ in Magno hocce Principatu sponte sua crescent written in 1795 by M. Neustädter (as
appendix of another document) and the list of names written by Vszelski Antal in Hungarian, German,
Czech, French and Romanian, published in Budapest, in 1798 (reprint of Benkö’s list, like all the other
mentioned titles) (Orășanu, 1900, p. 10–11). In the 19th century, the works that list folk plant names
multiply. As a result of the development of science and technology in the Romanian territory, this is the
century in which the basis for creating scientific terminologies (see Ursu, 1962; Munteanu & Țâra, 1983),
including the field of modern Botany. The interest for Romanian flora rises, the botanists of this century or
those working in adjacent fields (pharmacists and doctors, in particular) publish numerous works which
include, among other information, folk plant names. Some of the most important publications of the
time are: Enumeratio stirpium magno Transsilvaniæ, written by the German doctor Johann Christian
Gottlob Baumgarten (3 volumes; for some species there are given the Romanian names); Alphabetarische
Zussammenstellung der saschischen, ungarischen, walachischen und deutschen trivialnamen in Siebebürgen
wildwachsenden ober allgemein cultivierter Pflanzen published by M. Fuss in 1847 (list of plant names
which contains, besides the phytonyms taken from previous lists, some new ones), Flora Prințipatului
Moldovei pentru cunoașterea plănturilor crescătoare în Moldova, written by the apothecary I. Szabó in 1841
(which contains Romanian names in connection with German, Latin or Greek names), Notions statistique
sur la Roumanie, published in 1849, written by I. Czihac and N. Șuțu (registers over 600 Romanian
phytonyms), Enumerarea speciilor de plante cultivate în Grădina Botanică din Iași în anul 1870, a paper
authored by Anastasie Fătu, published in “Revista științifică”, Flora phanerogama din fostulu districtu al
Năsăudului, published in 1881, in “Transilvania” by Florian Porcius, and Limba botanică a țăranului
român, written by D. Brîndză, published in “Columna lui Traian”, in 1882. To all of these there must be
added the next lexicographical works: Vocabularium pertinens ad tria Regna Naturæ written by Gh. Șincai
(the first Romanian natural sciences dictionary, which contains, besides zoological and mineral names,
plant names in four languages: Latin, Romanian, Hungarian and German), Lesicon romănescu-lătinescuungurescu-nemțescu, published at Buda, in 1825 (lists 600 phytonyms), and Vocabulariu de numele planteloru transilvane, romanescu, latinescu (după sistema lui Linné), nemțescu și ungurescu, published by T.
Cipariu, in 1847, in the supplement of the newspaper “Organul luminării” (it uses the lists of Sigerus,
Kräutner and M. Fuss, to which were added the plant names mentioned by T. Corbea and in Lexiconul
de la Buda; this list is organized alphabetically after the Romanian language – the Romanian phytonyms
are followed by scientific names and the German and the Hungarian ones; this glossary is reproduced, in
1859, by G. Bariț in “Calendariu pentru poporul român”) (Orășanu, 1900, p. 11–20; Grecescu, 1909,
p. 23–24; Bejan, 1991, p. 6–30). Continuing this remarkable progress, the 20th century brings two multilingual dictionaries (Pricop, 2016) that have become reference works in the field of Romanian Botany and
Ethnobotany. The first of them is written by Zach. C. Panțu and is entitled Plantele cunoscute de poporul
român. Vocabular botanic cuprinzînd numirile române, franceze, germane și științifice, with its first edition
in 1906 and the second over more than two decades, in 19291 . The first edition registers 3 500 plant
1

Seche (1969, p. 183) considers that the botanic dictionary written by Zach. C. Panțu has three editions: the first in
1902 (entitled Vocabular botanic cuprinzând numirile științifice și populare ale plantelor, published in “Buletinul Ierbarului
Institutului Botanic”), the second in 1906 and the third in 1929. However, on the cover of the dictionary published in 1929
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names and the second adds 1 050, many of them being listed for the first time (they represent the result of
questionnaires and investigations made by the author). The second is the dictionary written by Al. Borza
(and his collaborators), Dicționar etnobotanic cuprinzînd denumirile românești și în alte limbi ale plantelor
din România, published in 1968. This dictionary registers over 11 000 folk plant names which correspond
to 2 965 plant species. As in the case of the other dictionary, many of these names are mentioned here for
the first time (they represent the result of numerous inquiries and information transmitted by various persons). The aim of both dictionaries was to gather Romanian vernacular phytonyms and parallel them with
scientific names. Their value is augmented by their multilingual character (also found in the phytonyms
lists of previous centuries), which is substantiated by establishing the correspondences between Romanian
plant names and plant names of world languages (French and German in the case of Panțu’s dictionary,
and English, French, Russian and German, in the case of Al. Borza’s dictionary) or languages with which
Romanian people had numerous contacts (like in the case of Borza’s dictionary: Hungarian, Ukrainian,
Serbian, the carașovean dialect—Croatian dialect spoken in Banat—Turkish, Bulgarian, Polish). These
plant names, often registered with references to the geographical areas where they are used, and their
foreign counterparts (which also contribute to the process of establishing etymological links between the
Romanian names and foreign ones), offer an overview of the Romanian folk botanical nomenclature and
constitute the main source from which the examples used in this article were extracted.
2.1. Elements that situate the folk botanical nomenclature in the non-structured lexis
Folk nomenclature, as stated by E. Coseriu in his works, is closely linked to empirical knowledge. Accordingly, the process of plant naming is based on the pre-scientific principles. The empirical nature is confirmed by three elements: the correspondence between folk names, scientific names and extra-linguistic
reality, denomination pattern and folk taxonomy.
The comparison between folk plant names, scientific names and extra-linguistic reality, reveals an
imperfect overlap between the two nomenclatures. A perfect correspondence does not exist between these
three elements. Such equivalence only exists between the extra-linguistic reality and the corresponding
scientific nomenclature, which has as purpose the discovery, the research and the denomination of all the
existing plants. With the help of modern technology, many unknown plants were discovered. The plant
inventory (of lower and superior plants, unicellular and multicellular plants) has grown in the last century,
these elements of the natural world being studied and named after the international linnéan denomination pattern (also see Bursuc, 2011). The creators of folk plant names, who relied on the information
transmitted by their five senses, could only name the plants that they were able to see or whose effects
(often harmful) they could notice. The various species of macroscopic plants (mushrooms, multicellular
algæ, mosses, lichen, trees, bushes, herbs, vegetables, etc.) growing on our territory have received names
because they are large plants, with features that can be easily observed. There are, however, lower inferior
plants that only have scientific names, although they have been growing on our territory for a long time
(for example, Poria xantha). Obviously, this kind of plants, whose existence could not be deduced, were
not named. Taking into account this elements, it becomes clear that between extra-linguistic reality and
folk plant names and between the latter and scientific plant names does not exist a perfect correspondence.
The second proof of the empirical dimension is represented by the particularity of the naming process.
Unlike the case of scientific nomenclature, in the case of folk botanical nomenclature, denomination
is not regulated by formal rules. However, by observing plant names created in our language (which
represent the majority of names recorded by various sources), there has been deduced the existence of two
denomination patterns: a descriptive one and a metaphorical one (see Milică, 2010)). The descriptive
denomination pattern includes all the names that directly refer to a feature considered essential for a
particular plant. The metaphoric denomination pattern includes all the names that indirectly refer to
the same features as in the case of the descriptive denomination pattern. If a comparison is made between
these two patterns, it becomes clear that each plant receives a number (smaller or greater) of folk names,
it is specified that the work represents the second edition.
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some descriptive and some metaphorical2 . This statistic element indicates that the two patterns are equally
productive.
It must also be mentioned the fact that numerous names that reflect distinctive features of plants are
used in the folk botanic nomenclature (see Milică, 2010). As shown by the examination of the sources,
the traits taken into consideration reflect different aspects of the plants like: colour (gălbiniță – Galeobdolon luteum; roșioară – Calendula officinalis; ruginiță – Asplenium rutamuraria), appearance or shape
(buboasă – Potentilla anserina; rotundă – Pelargonium zonale; iarbă-ghimpoasă – Crypsis aculeatus), taste
(dulceață – Taraxacum officinale; iuțan – Lactarius piperatus), smell (puturoasă – Arctostaphillos uva-ursi;
burete puturos – Phallus impudicus), discharged substances (lăptucă – Russula vesca), place of growth
(mlăștiniță – Luzura pilosa; mocioară – Juncus conglomeratus; flori de mălăiște – Equisetum arvense),
season of growth, harvest or blooming (primăvăriță – Galanthus nivalis; văratică – Adonis vernalis, noptiță
– Mirabilis jalapa; pere sîntămărești), actions or behaviour of the plant (adormițele – Ipomæa; răsuflătoare
– Lycoperdum perlatum), its use (in the household: butcă – Lagenaria siceraria; măturișcă – Artemisia
annua; in ethno-medicine: buruiană de năduf – Hypericum perforatum; buruiană de roșeață – Echium
vulgare; dalac, foaie de dalac – Paris quadrifolia; in magical practices: iarba datului și faptului – Herniaria
galabra; iarba dragostei – Botrychium lunaria), and harmful effects (buruiană năroadă – Atropa belladona;
burete veninos – Amanita muscaria; iarba-dracului – Datura stramonium).
The link between name and extra-linguistic reality is very strong. Although diversified, folk plant
names have a common denominator: the feature considered to be essential. In other words, this heterogeneous system has internal coherence. The same feature is constantly reflected in folk names, some
metaphorical, some non-metaphorical. Thus, for mushrooms that have a concave cap or a concave appearance are used the following names: ceșcuța babei (Dicciotis venosa), copeneață (Lactarius piperatus; Russula cyanoxantha), lighenuțe (Clitocybe geotropa; Paxillus involutus), păhăruțele (Acetabula vulgaris), pîlnioară (Clitocybe infundibuliniformis), scafiță (Crucibulum læve; Cyathus striatus), urechiușe (Aleuria aurantia; Cantharellus cibarius; Peziza badia; Peziza repanda; Sarcoscypha coccinea; Tremiscus helvelloides).
Phytonyms such as broasca apei (Potamogeton lucens), buciniș de baltă (Cicuta virosa), cucută de apă (Cicuta
virosa), foarfeca bălții (Stratioties aloides), iarba broaștelor (Hydrocharis morsus-ranæ), limba apei (Potamogen natans), mană de apă (Glyceia aquatica), otrățel de apă (Urticularia vulgaris), rourică, plutitoare
(Glyceria fluitans) and tidvă de apă (Nymphæa alba), are used for aquatic plants, the ecological feature
being indicated directly (generally by the use of a term that signifies a type of flowing or stagnant water
or by the use of the term “water” itself ) or indirectly (through a term that refers to an animal living in the
aquatic environment, like a frog). Plants that have flowers shaped like numerous and colourful spikes are
called: moțu curcanului (Amaranthus caudatus), nasu-curcanului (Polygonum originale), creasta-cocoșului
(Celosia cristata; Leonurus cardiaca), because a connection is made between the shape of those flowers
and the bird ‘s anatomical parts they resemble with. Names like: laptele cînelui (Euphorbia esula), laptelecucului (Euphorbia helioscopica), laptele păsării (Ornithogalum umbellatum), laptele lupului (Euphorbia
helioscopia), laptele-stîncei, lăptișor (Androsace chamæjasme), are used for the plants that release different
liquid substances, the mental connection being made between the colour and consistency of the substance
in question and the colour and consistency of the animal product.
Folk taxonomy represents the third proof of the empirical dimension and is, as it has been noted
in numerous studies, implicit. Unlike the scientific botanical taxonomy, which is independent of the
botanical nomenclature, folk botanical taxonomy is encoded in the folk plant names themselves (see
Lampman, 2010; Berlin et al., 1973; Friedberg, 1982; Hunn, 1982; Johnson-Gottesfeld & Hargus, 1998;
Morris, 1984). Based on their analysis, one can infer the manner in which the representatives of various
communities order lower and superior plants based on the criterion of similarity. A good example is
represented by the generic names used for lower plants. From the point of view of scientific classification,
2

For example, Melissa officinalis is called roiniță, iarba-stupului, floarea-stupilor, mătăcină, mintă-turcească, roiște (Panțu,
1906, p. 289) and Glyceria fluitans is called rourică, firuță, iarbă-dulce, plutitoare (Panțu, 1906, p. 242).
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according to their morphological and phylogenetic features, this group of plants is divided into four categories: algæ, mosses, lichens and fungi. From the perspective of empirical knowledge, this large group of
plants is divided into two categories: mosses and fungi. The plant group named algæ has no generic term
in the Romanian folk nomenclature. Algă, which meets all the characteristics of such a term, belongs to
the scientific language. From the perspective of folk nomenclature, there is no proper generic folk term
for this kind of plant category. They did not receive a generic name because they did not bring benefits to
the peasant household and were not even viewed as a distinct, homogenous group of plants. For the group
of bryophytes, the generic name mușchi is used in folk nomenclature. Small plants, that grow in woods, in
green colonies are known by this name. For the lichens category there are, apparently, two generic names:
lichen and mușchi. The term lichen, like algă, belongs to the scientific language. Because the term mușchi
is used for bryophytes and lichens it becomes clear that the common denominators did not make any
difference between the two groups of plants and considered that they belonged to the same category, as
they also shared ecological and morphological features.
If algæ do not have a generic term and bryophytes and lichens share one, in the case of the cryptogam
plants without chlorophyll two terms are used: burete and ciupercă. The consultation of different sources
(Romanian dictionaries, encyclopædias, dictionaries and works about Botany) reveals the next information: the relationship between burete and ciupercă is one of part-whole, burete is perceived as regionalism,
whereas ciupercă is the neutral term. For ordinary people, both terms name the lower plants that can be
seen with the naked eye, edible, non-edible and toxic, parasitic or saprophytic, that grow on trees and tree
stumps, forest soil or meadows, on the edges of the roads, with caps and legs or shaped like a hoof. Over
time, they both gained the status of generic term and are considered synonymous. Ciupercă, unlike burete,
is used in the botanical terminology in order to name all the microscopic and macroscopic cryptogams
without chlorophyll. For wild superior plants are used the generic names buruiană and iarbă (the denomination patterns [buruiană/iarbă + determinant in Genitive/in Accusative] being used extensively in the
Romanian folk phytonyms; see also Milică, 2010, 2012).
From the presented facts, it becomes clear that vernacular phytonyms reflect the knowledge of the
plant kingdom through pre-scientific principles. All the delimitations and classifications of this botanic
nomenclature are made in the extra-linguistic reality, in the order of things. The basis is represented by
the information about the world gathered with the five senses with which man is gifted.
2.2. Elements that situate the folk botanical nomenclature in the structured lexis
The features that situate the folk botanical nomenclature in the structured lexis are: diatopic, diastratic
and diaphasic variation, the variations identified in the phonetic body of some terms, the use of the same
name for multiple items of the extra-linguistic reality, the use of multiple names for the same item of the
extra-linguistic reality and the etymological diversity of phytonyms.
Based on information gathered from language and ethnobotanical dictionaries, in the case of this
nomenclature, there can be identified diatopic, diastratic and diaphasic variations, exactly like in case of
common words (see Zamfirescu, 2014a). Of course, this type of information has not been identified
in the case of all plant names owing to the gaps in the ethnobotanical literature. However, the identification of this kind of data for many folk plant names proves that variation exists in the case of folk
botanical nomenclature. Regarding the geographical variation, different phytonyms are used in different regions of our country. Some examples are: Boletus edulis is called in Moldova hrib and in Muntenia mănătarcă/mînătarcă, Covallaria majallis is named in Moldova lăcrămioare and in Muntenia mărgăritărel, Lappa major is called in Moldova brusture, in Banat captalan and in Muntenia lipan, Leucantheum vulgare is called mărgărit in Moldova, ochiul-boului in Transylvania and tătăișe in Bucovina, and
Anemone pulsatilla received the name dediței in Bucovina and suflețele and vînturele in Banat.
In the case of folk plant names, the diastratic data is not very well represented in language dictionaries.
However, the mark (bot.) is constantly used to signalize the status of these names as part of a certain
domain (in this case, the field of ethnobotany) and the mark (reg.) to signalize the regional use of some
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names (like in the case of fulie – Narcissus poeticus, viorea – Scilla bifolia). More rarely, the marks popular
(like in the case of lingura zînei and lingura zînelor) and învechit (for example, in the case of păliciune and
pălitură) (according to dlr).
In the case of folk nomenclature, owing to the type of items subjected to analysis, variation can only
be studied at the lexical level. Folk plant names are analysed from the perspective of a simple list, wherein
there is no interaction between terms. Variation can only be observed in the case of the names that are
used in parallel to name a single plant. Etymologically, the terms used to name plants can be inherited,
borrowed or created in the Romanian language (the latter can be descriptive or metaphorical, as shown
above). The plant names created in our language reflect, directly or indirectly, the feature considered
to be essential for the plant in question, the reason for using that particular phytonym being, frequently,
obvious. Some of them penetrated into the standard language, some have a regional, dialectal character or,
quite rare, represent the mark of an idiolect (for example, the name ciuperci de-ale moașii – Boletus scaber,
belonging to the idiolect of a woman from the Făgăraș region, has been recently registered by Constantin
Drăgulescu and published in his work in 1995). Thus, the choice of one name implies the choice of a
language level and, in the case of the names belonging to the secondary etymological layer (names created
in Romanian), the fore fronting of one particular feature. Some examples in this regard are: Allium sativa
is called usturoi (name belonging to the standard language, created in Romania and indicating the plant’s
burning taste) and ai (regional name, inherited from Latin), Brassica oleracea received the names curechi
(regional name, specific to Moldova, inherited from Latin) and varză (name belonging to the standard
language, inherited from Latin), Rosa centifolia received the names trandafir (term from the standard language, borrowed from Neo-Greek) and roză (a scholarly word), Convallaria majallis is called lăcrămioară
(name used in Moldova, created in Romanian by associating the shape of their flowers with the shape
of the beads), georgițe (name used in Banat, created in Romanian, which indicates the period in which
the plant blossoms) and cerceluși (phytonym used in Dobrogea, created in Romanian, by the association
between the shape of the plant and the jewels worn by women in their ears) and Boletus edulis is called
hrib (regional name, used in Moldova) and mănătarcă (regional name, used in Muntenia). Similarly, the
use of scientific names instead of folk names (Allium sativa, Brassica oleracea, etc.) implies the reference
to the scientific style.
Metaphorical terms belonging to the etymological layer of the phytonyms created in Romanian highlight the creative side of the common denominator. These names reflect the Christian and pre-Christian
imagery, the peasant household imagery (with specific objects and animals) and the affective dimension
of human beings. The Christian imagery is highlighted by the phytonyms that have is their structure the
names given to God, to different Saints or one of the names given to the Devil: cornul-dracului (Spiræa
aruncus), dintele-dracului (Polygonum hydropiper), mușcatu-dracului (Knautia arvensis), scaiul-dracului
(Eryngium campestre), lemnul Maicei Domnului (Santolina chamæ-cyparissus), iarba sfîntului Ioan (Actæa
spicata), poala Sîntei Marii (Chrysanthemum parthenium), isma Maicei Preciste (Tanacetum balsamita),
săgeata lui Dumnezeu (Orobanche caryophyllacea). The pre-Christian layer is emphasized by means of
phytonyms that refer to pagan entities: coarda ielelor (Glechoma hederacea), hora Rusalilor (Marasmius
oreades), lingura Frumoaselor, lingura strigoaicei (Ganoderma lucidum), mana zînelor (unidentified mushroom), smăoaică (Laserpitium latifolium), steagul zînelor (Cuscuta epythinum). In folk botanic nomenclature names that highlight objects specific to the rural life or animals specific for our fauna are often
used. Some phytonyms that refer to the peasant household are: lozie (Salix urpurea), mături (Kochia
scoparia), măciuca ciobanului (Echinops comutatus), măturele (Cenaturea jurineifolia), soponel (Saponnaria
officinalis), troacă (Curcubita langenaria), and some which refer to domestic and wild animals specific to
our geographic area are: cuibul-rîndunelei (Neottia nidus), iarba lupului (Doronicum austricaum), limba
vacei (Scolopendrium vulgare), măzărichea cucului (Orobus niger), oiță (Anemone nemorosa), ochiu-mîței
(Echium vulgare), ochiul boului (Aster amellus), piperul lupului (Asarum europæum), salata iepurelui (Prenantes purpurea), șoricel (Erigeron canadensis). Names containing an ironic or ludic tone should not be
forgotten: paștele calului, punga popei, straița popei (Capsella bursa-pastoris), scăetele popii (Xanthium
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strumarium), săpunul popei (Saponaria officinalis), ouăle popii (Helleborus purpuraceus). The affective
dimension also reveals itself through the phytonyms that, from the lexical point of view, are diminutives
and augmentatives. Some plant names that are or contain augmentatives and diminutives are: mălăoaie
(Helianthemum alpestre), răchitan (Lythrum silicaria) and lemnușcă (Lythrum silicaria), oușoare (Streptopus amplexifolius), pomușioară (Ribes rubrum), pupezele (Orobus vernus), pufușor (Trifolium arvense),
răchițele (Vaccinium oxycocos).
Apart from the diatopic, diastratic and diaphasic differentiations, folk plant names are characterized
by imprecision (for an analysis of the folk botanical terminology see Milică, 2010, p. 77–87). This feature
contains two cases: one name is used for several plants and one plant receives several names. In this way the
folk plant nomenclature is similar to the common lexis, which is characterized by synonymy and polysemy.
Most plants have, on average, at least three-four names, with different origins and created after different
denomination and formative patterns (compounding, derivation), depending on the feature considered
important for the plant in question. Thus, the plant scientifically named Coronilla varia receives the
following names coroniște, ciocîrlan, cunună, cununiță, floare-de-trînși, sămăchișă, unghia-găinii; Holcus
lanatus is named flocoșică, iarba-cailor, olei, ovăs-dulce; Lysimachia vulgaris is called gălbășoară, floare-delungoare, gălbinele, iarbă-de-lungoare, rădăcină-de-lungoare; for Panicum crus-galli the following names
are used iarbă-bărboasă, costrei, iarbă-ghimpoasă, mohor, mohor-gros and Levisticum officinale is called
leuștean, buruiană de lungoare, buruiana lingoarii. The use of the same for different plants is motivated by
the presence of the same feature (colour, smell, taste, place of growth) in the case of the plants in question.
The phytonym ghiocei-bogați is used for Leucojum ætivum and Leucojum vernum (their flowers resemble
the ones of snowdrops); gemănariță is used for Orchis fusca, Orchis morio, Orchis papilionaceæa (their roots
are actually numerous geminate rhizomes), gălbinele for Callendula officinalis, Cantharellus cibarius (their
flowers are yellow), firuță for Glyceria fluitans, Poa annua, Poa trivialis, Poa pratensis (they have very thin,
long leaves) and dumbravnic for Eupatarium cannabinum and Melittis melissophillum (they both grow in
woods).
Another aspect of variation is represented by the phonetic and morphological-lexical variation. Some
examples in this regard are: albastră–albăstriță–albăstrea (Centaurea cyanus), bobovnic–bobornic–pribolnic
(Veronica beccabunga), bostan–bostănel–bostănei (Curcubita pepo; Moldova), budiană–budiene (Tagetes
erecta; Banat, Muntenia), lăuruscă–levușcă–răuruscă (Vitis vinifera), pepenică–pepeniță–pepenei (Trifolium arvense), porumbar–porombar–porumbrel–scorombar (Prunus spinosa), răchițele (Bucovina)–răcițele
(Vaccinium oxycoccos; Moldova), sînzuiană–sînzîiene (Galium verum; Transylvania), solovîrv–solovîrv–
sovîrc–sovovîrv (Origanum vulgare; Transylvania), tilișcă–telișcă (Circæa lutetiana; Transylvania), țintaulă–
țintaură (Erythræa centaurium; Transylvania), ghiorele (Moldova)–giorele (Transylvania)–viorică–viorele
(Scilla bifolia), volbură–holbură–volvură–holboră (Convolvulus arvensis)3 .
Additionally, it should be noted that the folk nomenclature contains terms whose origin cannot be always exactly determined, that develop and disappear depending on the development or extinction of some
activities and which have, sometimes, restricted usage (Florescu, 2011). Folk names are inherited (ex: ai),
borrowed from other languages (e.g., drăgaică < Bulg. dragaika), loan translation after foreign folk names
(e.g., gura-leului corresponds to Fr. gueule de lion and to Germ. Löwenmaul) (Bejan, 1991, p. 161) or represent original creations (e.g., nebunariță for Datura stramonium). A close look over the lists containing
this type of names and the study of the monograph written by Bejan (1991) show that the folk plant names
are not created after rules dictated by a code. Thus, folk names can be synthetic, meaning that they represent a single lexical item (e.g., bănuței), or analytical, meaning that they consist of two or more lexical items
(e.g., brînza-vacii). Synthetic names can be basic words (e.g., măr) or derivatives (progressive: pelinariță,
desfăcătoare or regressive: agud from agudă). Analytical names are created by compounding from a headterm which receives an adnominal. They can be compounded by coordination (e.g., unt-și-brînză), juxta3

It can be noticed that the phytonyms in the case of which phonetic, morphological and lexical variation can be identified
often name the same plant.
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position (mătrăgună-doamnă-bună), by subordination and compound sentences (mărită-mă-mamă). In
the case of compounds by subordination, the head is, generally, a noun (e.g., burete-nebun), but there are
some names in which it is a cardinal numeral or a demonstrative pronoun (e.g., treizeci-de-arginți, cel perit).
There are various adnominal elements: adjectives, nouns, demonstrative pronouns, cardinal and ordinal
numerals, adverbs and sentences (e.g., ciupercă albă, burete de mesteacăn, floarea-Sfintei-Marii, buruianacelor-slabi, mazăre-de-patruzeci-de-zile, mere-devreme, fisaică-ce-se-urcă). Subordinated terms can be in
Accusative with preposition (ai-de-grădină, buruiană-pentru-negi, burete-cu-creastă, ciupercă-de-pe-coastă,
etc.) and without preposition (e.g., burete-roșu), or in Genitive (cucuta-bălților). Often, the adnominal is
compounded too, containing few lexical items and, sometimes, it is a head term receiving adnominal elements (e.g., poala-Sfintei-Marii, buruiană-de-durere-de-toate, buruiană-de-beșica-cea-rea, sînge-de-nouăfrați). There must be noted that folk plant names arise from individual creations (based on borrowings
and innovative creations based on the established forming processes—compounding, derivation—and on
denomination patterns—descriptive and metaphorical) which spread, as any lexical item, over a certain
territory. Folk plant names have been created in order to communicate about these elements of the natural
world and are passed down from generation to generation orally, are augmented with new names and,
inside the community that actively uses them, are subjected to modifications (phonetical, morphological
or lexical). For these reasons, their translation is a difficult task.

3. Conclusions
Considering these facts, it becomes clear that folk plant names are situated at the border between the structured and non-structured lexis. They belong to the common lexis and to the folk botanical terminology.
The folk botanic terms are strongly connected to the extra-linguistic reality, they perform delimitations in
the order of things based on the empirical means of knowledge (the senses) and on the cognitive capacity
of those who create and use them and, in the same time, they belong to the common lexis, a fact proven by
the use of formative and denomination patterns specific to our language, by the presence of deformations,
phonetic accidents and variations, by their affective content, expressivity and etymological diversity.
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